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«TUMIWe Live in a
Progressive Age

another indvstrt.WESTERN RANK OF CANADA.rerit theatres.pointed. Tne club will hold » two day»’ show at

«5

Danes, mastiffs, all terriers except tox lev 
tiers, foxhounds and beaglesX A D. ^teeart, 
Hamilton (fox terriers, bulldogs. P»** 
cellrmeous classes), J. Maughan and E. Tinsley 
(setters and pointers). The show Is open to all 
Canada,

The bommlttee was very fortunate in securing 
such a splendid location as the Granite Rina, 
which ensures a big attendance and a bumper 
entry list

NOW FOR THE PENALTY KICK H»ffi€£3£M3C
Auley). evendirst: Jamestown, 105 (Yetter) ,6xo 
l.second: Capstone, 105 (William»), 14 to 1, third. 
Time 1.43. . .

Fifth rice. 416 furlong»—Apollo, 108 rKuctonl 
to 1, first: Ell, 03 (Tribe), 10 to 1, second; 
lienee, 103 (Ham) 7 to 6, third. Time 1.001*.

/ Sixth race, 414 furlongs—Melinda, 10:1 (Ooroly),
4 to 1. first; James A. IL. 105, 10 to 1. second; 
Criterion, J05 (Ham). 4 to 1, third. Time 1.01)<.

Goa* p at the Tnrf.
The hounds will meet to-day at Slattery s 

Hotel, Dundas and Bloor-streets, at 3 p.m.
The Hamilton Herald states that Alf W. Smith 

and judge

lor a Steel Carriage 
Factory.

Th» McCallam Wagon Works of Chicago
may establish a branch in this city. ^r. j iir Aim tO IlTlDrOV©
Donohue, a representative of that business, I W6 ttlITl IV lllipi UVC

is seeking a location. Yesterday he was 
under the guidance of Aid. Bell, Jolliffe and 
Maloney. TheC.P.R. roundhouse at Park- 
dale seemed to best meet the requirements 
for the Industry, sud sn effort is being made 
to purchase that building.

Mr. Donohue says the branch would em
ploy 100 men. and steel carriages would be 
manufactured for tha Canadian market arid 
for export to Australia.

Seeking a SiteNext Week's Attractions at the Various 
Places of Amusement. f ;

The success of the Musse and the âpp arent , _
assurance that the present patronage will Tbs eleventh annual general meeting o: 
continue is the «sues of Proprietor Moore’s the Shareholders of the Western Bank of 
liberal policy of providing for the patrons of Canada was held at the head banking house, 
the Musse the very best attractions that he Oshawa. on Wednesday, the 13tb Inst. Tne 
can secure in the country, following shareholders were present; John

Among the attractions to appear next Cowan, Esq., W. F. Allen, Esq., Dr. 1Uc- 
week not one of them iyu ever been seen at A- F’
the Musee before. Iu the lecture hall Esq., T.H.MoMIllan,Esq..rhorna»Patter- 
the premier attraction.will be Capt. Ureck, son, Esq., C. W. Scott, Esq., John Mc- 
the giant. The foot of bis being 8 feet 2 Laughiin, Esq.. Thornes Conant, Esq., and 
inches in height is proof positive that he Is R. 8. Hamlin, E q. . ■ 
the tallest man in the world. The President, oir.1 John Cowan, occupied

A very clever act in msgio will be per- the cheir, and Mr. T. H. McMillan acted as 
formed by Prof, Carlisle) who, assisted by secretary to the meeting.
Miss Lillian Carlisle, will introduce tor the Report of The Directors.
first time in Canada their wonderful act Submitted to the Shareholders at the
c^u7w-:^^

her in this implement of torture and guaran- Office of the Bank, 12th April, 1893. 
tees to release herself Inside of five seconds. The Directors beg to submit to the Share- 

lu the theatre the entertainment wiU be holders the Bank Statement for the year 
carried out by the following artists: ending Feb. 28th. 1893. x
Alexis, the contortionist; Barry and Spaua, I Owing to largely increased deposits, coupl- 
knockabout comedians; Ida Russell, refined ed with a moderate demand for money, the 
song and danoe artist; O'Brien and Redding, earnings bave been below the general aver- 
comedy sketch artist^ and Prof, Carlisle’s a™.
canine paradox. Tins is a fine band of per- With a view to counteract this condition 
forming dogs and they do all the tricks re-1 0f affairs in future, as far as possible, the 
quired in the trick curriculum. The troupe directors have recently invested a consider- 
iucludee the great backward and forward able portion of the unemployed resources of 
somersault dog “Darby.” Next Friday the Bank in Provincial, Dominion and Mu- 
afternoon is usual will be souvenir day, at niclpal Debentures,
whlen time every lady in attendance wid re- The net earnings have been considered 
ceive a present. Next Saturday afternoon I sufficient to warrant the payment of the 
will be children's day, and every child under I usual seven per cent dividends on capital, 
10 years old will be admitted, including a re- and to admit of adding the sum of six 
served seat in the theatre, for ten cents. thousand dollars to the rest account, also to

— i carry forward a balance of 11044.48.
The officers of the bank have discharged

4 JfEW ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL 
BULB INTRODUCED. And Not Deteriorate. 

Our New Brand, the
AT

Annual Meeting nt the Toronto League- 
Oflficers Mooted-Football Sotos—Rao- 
lng Results-(.Tubs In the Control ItosO- 

■General Sporting Sows EjCable Extra, \lled era R»e Pointa

field this season.
A meeting of Hie Oriole Lacrosse Club will ho 

held in the Lakevlew Hotel. Parliament and Win
chester-streets. on Tuesday evening next at a 
o'clock. Persons wishing to join are requested 
to attend.

ball Lectgu 
and Gossip.

The annual meeting of the Toronto Football 
League occurred lost night In J. R. G- Sturr s 
effiev, Yongo-street, Mr. Joseph Meek in the 
chair. It was a harmonious gathering and ail 
business was transacted expeditiously.;

The following delegates were present, viz.: 
Lumaden, Soots; A. Anderson, Hari-

I____ H. Willis, Toronto; Mitchell, Willows;
Bultoér, Goto Vale; Hogan, College of Commerce;
trSÆX meeting

was the adoption of the pwnalcr kict A defence

ÿg'iss'sz&tëiiï*'
>pointed: Messrs. \V arilner (cen- 
oMBhlmer. They will report to 

Officers were elected as

)

and R. It Pringle will act as starter 
at the Hamilton Jockey Club's race 

The Memphis Derby resulted In » victory for 
Cushing A Orth' chestnut, colt Calhoun by 
Buchanan—Annie Lise. The winner and his 
companion. Lookout, were the favorites in the 
betting.

Among the hors<*s that brought the sensational 
prices at Grand’s New York horse sale were six 
sold to the ex-1 orontouiau by Dr. McLain of 
Meaford. including Prima Donna that brought 
$1000 from A. H. Moore of Philadelphia, the pur
chaser of Magnum.

THE CRICKE1 CREASE.

will be found to be excep

tionally fine, and we re- 

spectfully suggest that 

smokers give this brand a 

trial, when our statement 

will be fully verified as to 

quality.

To cure your cold andj:ive youj’est,

Ituelne** Embarrassment*,
A. O. Barton, general dealer, Balgouie, Man,

has assigned. ____
Rogers & Dongles, general dealers, Elkhom, 

Man., have assigned.
P. Desroches, restaurantes Montreal, have

Thomas S. Rocha dealer in tea» and coffeee, 
Montreal, has assigned to Kent & Turcotte.

fk
Sporting Miscellany.

The reason given for Oxford’s crew not accept
ing the"American college's challenge la K^ven as 
being too expensive a trip to this country for 
some of the blue*. ?

The third contest in McDowall & Co.'* trophy 
competition will be shot at their grounds this 
afternoon. The shoot is at blue rocks and is 
open to all.

The Kensingtons play the Western 
this afternoon at 3 o’clock on the cricket grounds. 
All members of the Kensingtons are requested 
to be on hand early as the team will be picked on

A FLOATING ISC AND.

What store In Toronto Is 

more popular than 202 Yonge- 

street? Do you want to see a 

bee hive? Come here at any 

hour to-day.

Messrs.
boros;

13d
pr

S. DMIS 4 SONTrinity Cricketers Will Have s Big Pro
gram nt the Concert.

The sale of seats for the Trinity Cricket Club 
concert began yesterday at Nordheimers’. This 
concert seems to be exciting n good deal of in
terest not only among the friends of the Trinity 
boys in the city but also amoug musical people 
generally.

Miss Gaylord, late of^Falka”; Mr. Crawford 
Scaddiug, Miss Ridley oSsHamllton, violinist; 
Mrs. Merry n McKenzie and Mr. Giles and others 
are contributing iargelylto the program, while 
the concert is uistlnctly a university one yet an 
ioterestiug part of the program will be the num
bers contributed by the college Bacjt* Guitar 
and Mandolin Club and Mandolin, Guitar Quar-

:l Millinerybylaws w 
vener ), S
the league April 24.
‘"ucm president, Df. J. M. MacC^lnm: presi- 
dent. Joseph Meek ; v.ce-oresident, H. mg. 
secretary. A. MacCallum; treasurer, b. Laune, 
committee, one from each club.

The committee will go to work at once to ar 
range a schedule. The season, which ntght à
meeting pointed to as a prospective prosperous 
one. will open k aturday, May «. gj
entered for the spring series, X arsity and Oa 
goode Hall are still members.

ran ap 
tarr a the fiel

I
Two Acres ot Land Calmly Sailing Around

Lake Chautauqua.
During last week’s storm a two-acre piece 

of land broke away from the mainland and 
floated out into Lake Chatauquo. C. D. 
Gifford moored it in front of his farm. It 
broke away, and after floating around fdr a 
fevV hours Fred A. Bentley got it aground on 
his place and refused to give it^p. Haifa 
dozen people claim the floating island and 
have taken the case iuto court. It origm - 
ally was attached to Charles H. Wicker s 
land, and he is suing to regain possession of

a!

WINES ANDSubstitute» Don’t Pny.
In the stormy days of “fil,” when a man I 

was draftei into the army, he could buy a 1 
Substitute if he had a long purse; many 
rich men did this But old army officers 
will tell you that SUBSTITUTES DIDN’T 
PAY—they couldn't be relied on. The 
world hasn’t changed a bit; substitutes don’t 
pay now. When you ask for Cartxb’b 
Little Liver Pills don’t take a substitute. 
They don't pay any more than the sub
stitute in the army, he couldn’t be relied on, j 
and substitutes for Carter’s Little Liver 
Pills don’t fill the bill Don’t take any 
chances.

Ask for Carter’s Little Liver Pills 
and see that yon get “C-A-K-T-E-R-’-S.”

Don’t be imposed upon with a substitute; 
nothing is so good ss “C-A-R-T-E-R-’-S.1’ 

Take only the genuine Carter’s Little 
1,044 48 LIVES PILLS.

A POSITIVE CURE FOR SICK HEAD
ACHE.

Small PUL Small Dosa Small Pries.

a
f Superb*."

The most pretentious spectacular panto-1 their respective duties to the entire sstisfao- 
mimio production of the age—“Superba”— I tion of the board, 
comes to tbs Grand next week. The Han- Mantlesi GRAHAM'S PORTS

. Lei.The Willow’s Officers.
The Willow Fobtboll Club have reorganized 

for the spring season with the following officers: 
President, Mr. Moore; captain, B. C. Browning, 

vice captain and secretary 
J. Dineen; match com-

4 Full Assortment.Jobs Cowan. 
President.The Game iu Woodstock.

Woodstock, April 14-—'The Woodstock Cricket 
Club held a meeting last night. The club was 
reorganized for 1803 with the following officers:

.Hon. president, John White; hon. vice-presi
dent, D. Hughes Charles: president, Dr. Me&rns: ~ ,|sh_ a seize».
£pti£: K S>rImx!triecraïaryUî?;s.Jureî;l“‘i wi Walter Keller, charged with the laroeny of 

accord; committee of management, H. It Lyon, $33 |TOm William Johnson, was found guilty 
W. White, W. Johnston, O. K. Rowley and C. 0. ,i,„ Vork AssizeBeard: eeneral manager, James A. .White. yesterday afternoon at the York Assize

It Is the Intention of the club to join the Court, l'bomns Jones was found guilty 01 
Ontario Cricket Association.. being an accessory after the fact, it being

The, Pin, cri^Tt in Chatham. proven this hé gave the complainant «10,
Cuitham, April 14.—The Chat ham Cricket Club ”ith “is **** the intent to induce him W 

ho. «organized tor the »a»nof 1838, with the popped AUt waf

0p0«»indeo“”;riff Mercer; vicpresidenri, judgment^wa,™

Mr. J. L. Bray and Mr. W. S. Ireland; secretary, ^„«1 reiosetimr Jones’ case.
John Reeve; treasurer, G. H. Rlspln. ^ ^V.îfhe nomnlamt of the Pias-
/ The club’s grounds are very conveniently situ- 1“ the case of the comp aint of tne rms
ated and are in first-class condition, and a most terers Laborers Association, that Ti by 
successful season is anticipated. Fogarty, their treasurer, bad npproprlMpo

$40 belonging to that body. Judge Falcou- 
bridze ordered that the affair ba taken to 
the Division Court.

James Hackett was found guilty of per
jury iu swearing that liquor which bad boen 
bought from Pat Lvons, who bad no license, 
was purchased by him from Maxwell’s liquer 
store.

COCKBURM'S PORTOshawa, April 12,1893.

Statement of Assets nhd .Liabilities on the 
88th February, 1893.

STÀTSMKXT OF PROFITS FOR THE TEAR ENDING 38TH 
FEBRUARY, 1893. J 

Balance at credit of profit and loss ac
count. February. 29.1892........................$ 80 00

Net profits made during the year........... 32,499

r^ FOR THE MILLION.
The best and brightest at the 

most reasonable prices.

Special sale of Hosiery to^ 

night from 7 tUl lO p.m.

iMi<8 Kuclld'-avenue; 
j b Mitchell; treasurer, 
mittec, A. Roberts, J. Hussy, C. Stewart.

Full Assortment.
it. AMORILLA 8EC0 PORTMNotes of the KlcteerSs»? &sss:

April 15. at 3 o’clock sharp.
-ss

Thursday eveuines.
The Willows wUl play the Riversides on the 

cricket grounds, Bloor-street, this ?
o'clock. All members are requested to be on 
band as early as possible.

The annual Association match between Eng
land and Scotland, April 1, resulted ina vtetory 

hanipton'Wanderers ffiSVS tt. S&SfSS,

grounds will be picked from the foUoainx: Burn, 
Booth, Byrne, Duguid, Dowler. Gray, Hewltson, 
Jones, McPherson, McGill, Murry, Moore, filicd- 
den, Simons. Snell, Young and Watson.

BBBCULES GOBS TO BA HILTON.

Com mendator SO years old.
V

GORDON'S SHERRY53 tH|! 'Mte
:y. «32,519 58 -Full Assortment.

-

i MISA'S SHERRYApplied as follows:
To pay dividend No. 20.%..

Carried to reserve................................. .
Balance at credit of profit and loss. ac

count................................ ............ ..............

; in . 6,000 00
Amontillado Sherrv Madeira McKendry&Co.

!:! «32,61» 58 202 Yonge-st■»y
/A 220 YONGE-ST. 6 Doors North of Queen-st.LIABILITIES.

Capital paid lip..............
Rest account,...,...,.#.
Notes in circulation.......
Deposits and interest........
Dividend No. 21;..................
Balance at credit ot profit and loss..

............. $ 366,005 49
............... 86,000 00
.............. 802.330 00

1,231,282 37 
18:777 78 
1,044 48

$1,909,4^ 12

. $ 24,567 01 
82,142 80 
18,747 as 

894,835 03

18,241 16

23,114 08

CENTRAL BASEBALL LEAGUE. m ASK FOR THETel. 424.{ iK
Dukes and Park Nine Are the' Toronto 

Teams Selected.
Presidént Ward has received the ballots of the 

council naming the four clubs to comprise the 
Central League. All the members Voted, with 

- the exception of Vice-Presidents Dr. Brennan 
and John Stacey; The vote stood:

Athletics, Hamilton, 2; Victors. Hamilton, 2; 
Dukes, Toronto, 2; Park Nine, Toronto, 9; Na
tional^ Toronto, 1; Dauntless, Toronto, 1.

The Central League will thus comprise the 
Athletics, Victors, Dukes and Park Nine. The 
president has appointed William A. Porteous of 
Toronto district secretary, and tho meeting of 
delegates from the four above-mentioned clubs 
will be held next week. ' _ ,

District Secretaries McBrayne of Chatham. 
Sheer® of London, McLellan of Galt and Mal- 
colmson of Lindsay are making all necessary ar
rangements for the formation of thèir respect
ive leagues.

Secretary Cal Davis has sent out his notices to 
the different clubs throughout the province ask
ing for their fees. The constitutions, certifi
cates. etc., are now in the hands of the printer 
and will be ready shortly. A copy will be sent to 
each of the council, that body having power to 
further amend it before it is completed. The 
president or secretary would like to hear from 
any of the baseball clubs down east, as a league 
could be formed with ssch cities and towns as 
Belleville, Kingston, Ottawa, Arnprior and Perth. 
Messrs. Spaldidg Bros.’ pennants are good for 
this as every other district in Canada.

HOMBURG
LATEST ijy

SOFT FELT HAT f

Ions have expended a great deal of, thouebt I 
in inventing new cpmolnations since last 
season, for they have merely retained the- Specie 
best of the old snd introduced a lot that to 
new and original.

LABATT’Speter Small Sell. til. Crack Jumper to 
John Lottrldge—ReeorU.

Peter Small has sold to John Lottridge of Ham 
month.chestnut horse Hercules, aged, by Mor
timer, out of Ontario: also|three brood mares, 
the price paid for the lot being $1500’

Hercules was on. of the best steeplechasers 
that ever came to Canada, nod it to doubtful It 
Trouble, who was once owned in Montreal,

McCormick at the fall meeting of the Washing
ton Jockey Club in 1890 for $1500. At that meet
ing he started twice, winning at a mile and three- 
quarters over hurdles and rau un-
«srlnhea6tardP,e^dotea^ £ËE

' spring moeàng^wM^heLs^apmrod^froe 

other races over jumps. H un ext essay was at 
the O.J.C. May meeting, where padded two 
more victories to his credit, but was defeated by 
Futurity at Buffalo shortly afterwards, which 
was due more to the riding than the horse s 
inability. He was then sent to Chi
cago but owing to bad weather
the jumping races were declared off for a time 
and Hercules was shipped to Montreal, where he 
galloped home in front twice at the Bel Air 
meeting, carrying tho heavy imposts of 108 and 
175 pounds respectively. He then journeyed 
back to Chicago, where he earned several 
brackets, his last, appearance there, and prob- 

bly his greatest race of the year, being 
a X mile and an eighth over four hiirdles when he carried L 3 pounds and 
m«ule a dead heat with Winslow, who bad 
but *47 pounds up. That was the last time that 
he sepred a win, he evidently going amiss, as he
faîf mêetlDgraCfn aîî^he' started ^ times that

eve ana finally broke down. Hercules should 
prove avuseful horse in the stud.

. >
St. Peter’s Church Sale.

The sale of Indian and fancy goods at the 
school room of 6t. Peter’s Church was con
tinued yestordaj afternoon and evening, 

The room was 
were almost 

of the evening.

LONDON
Due from other banks in Canada.... 
Duo from agents id foreign coun

tries........... ............... ;.......... . ALE ANDAfrican Native Cheir.
The Montreal GaXette says; Lest night the ) Du. from agents in London, Eng.

IV indsor was era mined to hear the African | an^‘.............. * *...................
choir. Their second night’» performance j Cash assets immediately available.. 
showed again what a unique combination g^o0^’™™“““ d«’bea“«8;;:;
they are. The great feature of the evening I Municipal debenture..,....................
was the sketch of the "Kaffir Witch-finder,” I Deposits with Dominion Govern- 
Tbls, from the time one of ths little boy. to | ment for security ot note circula-_ 
taken ill anti the witch-flndir is called in
until its dramatic close, showed that the du^Mtotultorocuroi 
choir, in addition to their vocal powers, havt | office safes and furniture. 
very strong leanings to the dramatic art.

and was a great success, 
crowded, and the tables 
. . jptied in the first part 
Miss Johnson recited “The Cry ot an Indian 
Wife,” "The Pilot ,.f the Plains,” "Cherry,” 
“At the ‘Ferry” and «"The Seventh Diy,” 
and was enthusiastically received and re-

STOUT506,048 46 
66,676 54 
25,246 68 

162,695 80
IN THE MARKET

is the latest triumph in pharmacy for the cure 
of all the symptoms indicating Kidsst as© 
Lrvaa Complaint. If you are troubled with 
Costivenees, Dizziness, Sour Stomach,

GOLD MEDAL.
For Dietetic and«««llcinal use the SUITABLE FOR OLD AND YOUNG-

most Wholesome Tonics and Bev
erages available.peatedly encored.

Ontario Society of Artiste.
The following committees have been form

ed to prepare for the coming exhibition of 
the Ontario Society of Artiste beginning 
May 4: Reception Committee—\V. A. Sher
wood, chairman; F. L. Foster, secretary; M. 
Matthews and T. H. Wilkinson. Hanging 
Committee—F. M. Bell Smith, chairman; E. 
Atkinson and J. C. Forbes.

The affair will be under the patronage of 
the Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Kirk
patrick.

15,903 76 
1,204,973 74 

32,505 93 
5,339 29

IN ALL COLORS.

JAS. H."ROGERS
Cor. King and Church-sts.

Telephone IQS.___________________

$ s>Eight Medals,Ten Dlolomas at the 
World's Great Exhibitions.

JO HIV LAB ATT

London, Ontario-

«1,999,440.12
T. H. McMillan,

Cashier.
Jacobs and Sparrow's Opera House—

"Spider and Fly.”
M. B. Leavitt’s spectacoHr pantomime, I Moved by the President and seconded by 

“The Spider and the Fly,” which will shortly the Vice-President that the report as read be 
appear here, is one of the best shows of the adopted, printed and circulated amongst the 
wmson. The company presenting this costly by Mr. McLaughlin,
extravaganza is an entirely new one end d that the thanks of the shareholders

Dr. McIntosh, seconded by Mr. Gibson, 
moved that the thanks of the shareholders 
be given to tb. cashier and other officers of 

with matinee Tuesday, tb. attraction at I tile bank for their attention to the Interests 
Jacobs & Sparrow's Opera House will be of the bank. Carried.
‘Master and Man,” s plav which touches Mr. Conant. wconded by Mr. Allen, moved 

, ' ... ,. I that this meeting do now proceed to elect by
the industrial problem, though it cannot be «even directors to till the places
said to deal wifh it. The authors have evi- 0[ those retiring, and that Messrs, 
dently hoped to win the interested attention (J. w. Scott end John McLaughlin 
and svmyathy of the working class without ua scrutineers tor said election, • and 
antagonizing the opposing element, an ex- tbat the poll remain open for one hour te re- 
tremely difficult nndertaking. j Ceive the votes of the shareholders, but that

should five minutes elapse at any time with
out a vote having been taken the poll shall 
be declared closed, and that the scrutineers 
Le paid «4 each for their services.—Carried.

The scrutineers reported the following 
seven gentlemen as having received the 
unanimous vote ot the shareholders, vix. : 
John Cowan, Esq., R. 8. Hamlin, Eso., 
w. F. Cowan, E=q., Dr. McIntosh, W. F. 
Allen, Esq., Thom»» Patterson, Esq., and 
J. A. Gibson, Esq.I who were declared duly 
elected Directors for the ensuing year. A 
vote of thanks was tendered to the Chair
man for his able conduct In tb. chair, and 
the meeting then adjourned.

At a subsequent meeting of the new Board 
John Cowan, Esq., was unanimously elected 
President and K. 3. Hamlin, Esq., Vice- 
President.

Headache, Indigestion, Poor Arrrms, 
Tiled Feeling, Rheumatic Paies; Sleepless 
Nights, Melancholy Feeling, Back Ache, 
Mvmbray’s Kidney and Liver Cure

Oshawa, Feb. 28, 1803.

JAS.GODD&GO OXFORD £

Cor. Yonge and 
Alberi-sts.,

AGENTS
TORONTO.___ 6 jamaiça. w.i.. 1891. |

win give immediate relief and Err ter A Cure. 
Sold at all Brug Stores.

Peterboro’ Medicine Co., Limited.
PETERBORO’, ONT.‘

HOT WATER HEATER.Mast Display Tlitelr Hedge*.
À number of mUk vendors were» fined by 

P.M. Baxter yesterday far not displaying 
their badges on the left aide of their wagons. 
There were also several convictions of dealers 
for selling milk without a license.

The Dnnnvllle Club.
Dvnnvillk, April 14.—A meeting for the pur

pose of reorganizing Dunnville Baseball Club was 
held this week. The following is a list of the 
officers:

1

‘«Master and Mnn,”
For three nights, opening Monday next,

: cn
LU PI John Catto& Son imF. R. Lalor, hon. president: J. H. Smith, pre

sident; Thomas Marshall, manager; George H. 
Orme, secretary-treasurer; R. RlcKeever. John 
Smitbers, V. Vaebinder, E. Boyle, executive com
mittee.

Washington
A Prohibition Rally.

Rev. W. Kettieweli, Grand Councillor of ; 
the. Roval Templars of Temperance, bas 
issued a circular calling a rally of Ontario 
Prohibitionists at Richmond Hall on Thurs
day, April 90, in connection with tne tem
perance legislation now before the Ontario 
Assembly. _______________

Have placed for sale this 
week, and following, the 
conténts of two cases of

SLIGHTLY DÀMAGED
LINEN DAMASKS

Comprising several hundreds.,- 
5-8 and 6-8 Table Napkins, C/3 
Table Cloths 2 yards, 2 1-2, 3, LU 
3 1-2,4, 4 1-2, 5 and 6 yards 
long of Fine Makes and Beautl- 
ful Designs, which they submit 
for sale at a considerable dis- ] -J 
count on regular prices.

KING-STREET, Opposite the P.0.

Q
On the Green Diamond.

STARR
■zTo Man At Elizabeth and Gloucester.

. The following are the entries for Elizabeth and 
Gloucester to-day. as furnished by the Toronto 
Turf Coinmtosion Company:

ELIZABETH.
First rake. 514 furlongs—Walcott and Stoneneil 

122 each Tbold Dollar and Terrifier 114 each, Bel 
DemonioTll, Crotchet and Wnile Rose 106 each.

second, race, for 2-year-olds, 14 mile-Loving 
Heart 1ML Jennie T 107, Chateau, Nat Goodwin, 
Clara aIcoIl and Pie 108 each; Society and 
Filen H 100. Jennie W and Sable 98 each, xuennivv miie-Frioze 110, Westchester 

i 109 each. Airplane 100, Hoey 101,

games arranged on Varsity’s big 
h the famous Athletic Clubs of

The latest 
trip are wit _
Cleveland and Detroit. U. of T. plays In Cleve
land June 3 and Detroit June 17.

St.Michael’e College team have reorganized and 
want local matches. The Tine will be very 
strong with the famous Canadian battery. Cot y 
and Fitzgerald. Mr. Coty is also the club sec-

MontreaVs league will reorganize May 5. Tlie 
lest year, Hawthorne, Gordon, 

pper, Montreal and Granby, will be en
couraged this season with tho application of at 
least three other clubs, the Lachine Junior. 
Faraham and Granite Clubs, and possibly one 
or two others. -

Of the lest year’s Tiisonburg baseball team but 
ono member is left in that town this season, and 
that to John Hutchinson. The Woqd brothers 
are all In London, the McPKalla, Anderson and 
Ward are in Detroit, Tait la in Ezeter and 
Samuels is in Toronto.

<
To Quash the Conviction.

Magistrate Baxter was notified yesterday 
that an application would be made for a w rit 
of certiorari iu the case of Queen v. Somers, 
who was recently fined for carrying a fare 
in bis cab on a Sunday.

\ New York Symphony Orchestra.
The music-loving people of Toronto Save a 

rich treat in store for them on April. 27, 
when the New York Symphony Orchestra, 
conducted by Walter Damrosoh, will make 
its appearan sounder the auspices of the To
ronto Vocal Society. A splendid program 
has been prepared. Popular prices bave 
been arranged, 93 being the highest price 
charged. The plan will be shortly opened to 
subscribers Subscription lists are open at 
Messrs. Nordbeimer*’ land at Messrs. Suck
ling & Sons.’

: hV,■vfSVER
clubs offive

Clit i
told in a few lines.

Third rat 
and Onwa

mont. Uncle tiilne and Wheeler 100 each. Klrk- 99. CircSar 06, Dalsyrian 95, Pisa colt 87,

.* FA’Aftermath ot Yesterday’* Local News la 
Bendable Shape.

Grace Church. Elm-streer, the Rev. Mr. Senior 
will preach at 11 a.in. and the rector at 7 p.m.

The Ætna Assembly will hold their closing at 
home in Victoria Hall to-night after a most suc
cessful season.

The Property Committee of the Public School 
Board met yesterday and passed accounts to the 
amount of $500.

The Printing and Supplies Committee of the 
public School Board met yesterday and passed 
accounts to the amount of $2800.

James Halmly, C O’Hara-avenue, was arrested 
last night by Detectlro Vernev, charged with the 
larceny of some stonemasons’ tools from John 
Cuthbertson, 24 Bellwoods-avenuc.

Prof. Mark Baldwin delivered his closing lec
ture to the students in philosophy yesterday 
morfling. He leaves for Princeton shortly after 
the examinations here next month.

This evening the reference department of the 
Public Library will be closed and wiil not be re
opened for a fortnight This is done to allow 
the authorities an opportunity to complete the 
improvements now in progress.

Mi*. IL E. Caston has been appointed by the 
State of New York the Commissioner of Deeds in 
Toronto, to seal| documents, take evidence, ad
minister oaths, issue certificates and perform 
official duties in matters for use iu that state.

A public meeting in the interests of young Notes.
Womra'.WU1rtoianelGni?d.<2ei M^ïtr^^oîî Robert G InZher‘°"‘“^’«t^onRobert 

Monday next at 8 p.m. Addresses will be given Burns makes him compare favorably with 
by Hob. S H. Blake and Conductor Snider. any of our modern poets. He will be heard

fit Paul’s Catholio Young Lad lea" Literary in the Auditorium Thursday, April 20. Flan 
Society hold their annual entertainment on opens Monday morning at Nordheimers’.
Thursday evening next, 20tb inst., nl St. Paul’s . eoneert and recital Was given In the
I’ihtiurpr^ramto totopSwtoïlItt schoolroom of ‘he-Northern Contractions!

rar8 combioalio" o£ dramatic aBd ^eUent •p^ram:tST^nd^ed

^m»^E5it^mn7rMM^rwMKWâ™dt

Power-street, on Sunday morning at 9.30 o'clook the Northern Church choir.

The Will of the late Elizabeth Colby » - on- ^fwootatiou Hall on May ^ be the
tered for probate In the Surrogate Court j ..ter- William Tell overture. Mr rariana w said
day The estate, valued at «5700,1. left to iter to be the greatest of all ban joists. He will
husband and several children. One stipulation bo assisted by the Toronto Ideal and Trinity
in the Will to that if the youngest son. Freed* L- College Banjo Clubs, together with Mr.
Colby, abstains from tobacco and sttnustout* w y. .Ramsay and several other artists. For Europe.
un'tihetoSi years old he is to ba given a «00 Alexander ha. prepared a num- A. F. Webster, agent Cnnard Line report,
gold watch. ^ ,„„1 Woman's Hom» ber of new selections for the occasion of her the following passenger, booked in Toronto
Belmonvatroet! acknowledges the following «t return to tbe platform at the Pavilion bu the to sail to-day oi. the 8.8. Umbria: James ;
dltiooal subscriptions to the building fund; Mrs. 2Sth inst,and from the young ladys successes Lockhart, wife and two daughters; George

ir0r£mVrati\rAerurpnrtctpaubaoaT1n

& ssfss&k i F“moneted retireœeot durine Srà'rajlir'. Swan $5, a" friend «5: total «290. the past three months. ...... . Edward Brown, B. J. Townsend, J. R. Slmp-
At the Police Court yesterday morning Alice Prof. Alexander’s i^tiire last night in As- Mu- Mise B. Nelson.

Dale Richmond-street west, was fined «100 and goc.ation Hall on tbe Training of Children 
costa or three months' Imprisonment for. breach embodied many excellent principles express- ’ 
of the liquor law. Ira Preston ot the American e(j jn that sasv, humorous and poiuted man- 
Restaurant, Kiug-street, was mulcted in a like which never falls to leave a strong im- 
sum and John C. Brooks, 33 Queen west, cot off “
jrM^LeLTeramay'strJttwerâ'Snmd. Jggg*

dist Church concert last night, as the body of 
the church was entirely filled by the audi
ence, as was tbe greater Dart of the gallery.
The Toronto Vocal Club, conducted by W. J.
McNally; Mrs. Clements and Mrs. Forsyth 
contributed vocal selections to the$ program 
which were greatly appreciated.
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FOR WARMING

SfilSIlsjadTeustachlontubes. Micrraoopto «-1
K&WS1
tiiat a simple remedy has been ffi“°T«red 
Which permanently cures thèmes, aggra-

free by A. H. Duos A Son, 337 and, S3»
I West King Street, Toronto, Canada.____

DWELLINGS,

SCHOOLS,
The Best Table Water extant."—Court Jour»»!^<Stxth race, fpr 3-year-olds, % mile—Stowaway,

• srssr*sfetfsssM misr-OM end
« David Garrick.”

Mr. Kleieer bas done well to secure Powers 
in "David Garrick” to close hie etar course 
in the Pavilion on May 4, The band of the 
Queen’s Own Rifles, under the direction of 
Mr. John Bayley, will play during the 
evening.

CONVENTS.CVIILBBS DINE. GODES-BERGER, CONSERVATORIES,
PUBLIC BUILDINGS.Toronto Club Members Around the Board 

—Prizes Presented. Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Bleep* 
lng Car Toronto to New York 

via West «more Bouse.
The West shore through sleeping car leaver 

Union Station, Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daily except 
Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 a m. Re
turning this ear leaves New York at 5 .p.m., ar
riving in Toronto at 10.25 a.m. Sunday leaves 
Toronto at 12.60 p.m.

/ — GLOUCESTER.
- First race, 1 mile—Monterey 112, Heron, Mirth- 
wood, Iceberg. Lotion, Gardner. Jim Dunn and 
Benedictine 105 each, Garwood, Courtier, \ ale
a°^comi race?0 *6 mile—John McGarrigle 106,

. ? drop 10iJ, Constant 99, Jim Norvel 98, Sweet 
/ ) 91, Warpaint and Ireland 90 each,. Cai-

6V4 furlongs—Moon raker 111, 
x>e. General Gordon and Montague 109 each, 

and Stringfellow 106 each. Samaritan. 
Jt idea, John Lackland and Xehophen 104 
, Green Bay and Vulpira 101 each, 

ourth race, % mfie—Pagan and BeliSairius 118 
h Philander 100, Can’t Tell and Gloster 10O

HER MAJESTY’S
TABLE WATER,

The members ot the Toronto Curling Club; 
held their annual supper last night at the Vic
toria Club. It was a great success and enjoy
ment attended the pleasant event.

Mr. L. A. Tilley, the president, was in the 
chair and Vice-President Wilson and Secretary 
Ketchum In the vice chairs, presiding over a 
merry gathering of 60 curlers. The prizes won 
during the year were presented as follows:

President’s gold medals for best rink. J^C. 
Forbes, skip; Ü. T. Ligbtbonrne, R. finnrr. Dr. 
G H. Burnham. Vice-president a , prizes for 
second beet rink. Major Macdonald, skip: Thomas 
Hodgetts. Dr. Hodgetts, Ur. Dame. Pointa eom-
PTOe°'toMtB0fiIthehOnta'rU)'Curling Association

by >ïr.Sr^roJeimaù.UQ.cî:

president of the Granite Club, and Mesa™. R. 
Rennie, Caledonians, and T. G. Williams, Gran
ite** "Our Guests" by CoL Pope, A. Boite, John 
Karls, H. D. Warren.

During the evening songs and recitations were 
given by Messrs. W. K Ramsay. B. Forsayetb, 
wedd, A. G. Hodgetts. A. Bolts, CoL Pope and 
others.

r
Philharmonie Concert.

The reserved seat plan for the Philhar
monic concert to be given on Thursday even
ing next to now open at Nordheimers’. and as 
tho chorn, and orchestra ara larger than for 
several seasons pest, there is* no doubt tbe 
society will give a good account of itself in 
the special choruses which have been selected 
from Handel’s beautiful serenata, "Acis and 
Galatea." Tbe soloists are Mns. Campbell, 
Messrs. Boucher, Paul Morgan, Gorria and 
Warrington.

Recent Testimonial from the Lo- 
rettd Abbey. Toronto, 

March 27, 1893 :
BY APPOINTMENT. r-

D*. Akdekw Wilsox, of Health, write»: For 
t, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, and allied trou- 
. I recommend

abj.
rd race. Gou

Removal.
Smith Bros.’ Co. (Limited), fruiterers, fish

mongers, etc., who have been located in 
Shaftesbury Hall, Queen^street west, for the 
past nineteen years, have removed to their 
la'rge new premises. No. 78 Queen-street west, 
a few doors west of Teraulay-street, where 
they will keep io stock a full line of all 
fruits, fish, etc., etc. ,

Differences of Opinion 
Regarding tha popular Internal and external 
remedy, Dn Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, donot, so far 

as known, exist. The testimony is positive apd 
concurrent that the article relieves physical 
pain, cures lameness, checks a cough, U an ex
cellent remedy for pains and rheuniatic com
plaints and it has no nauseating or other un
pleasant effect when taken internally.

MetMri. Gurney Foundry Company, Toronto:bins,

Have You Tried the GODES-BERGER. Gkxtlzmbx,—We cannot too highly recom
mend your four No- 8 Oxford Heaters, which 
during the past severe winter gave us so much 
comfort and satisfaction.

3

MA Water of Absolute Purity.”—HealtK 
“Mixes well with SplritR.1’—TAe Lancet. 
“It has no equal.'*—Court Circular.

.'ifth race, 2-year-olds. furlongs—Dare
• vil i0± Edith 97, Soprano (late Cadiga filly), 
•lOvreuse and Theresa 95 each. Kokane 92, Joe 
nott and Midget 89 each, New Dance 86.
Sixth race, furlongs—Jim Clare, Gray Rock, 

Lustral and Swamp Fox 109 each, Frank T. and 
Andrew D. 106 each. Startle. Flemiogton, Judge 
Nelson, Picket and Barghetta 104 each.

‘CEE EXTRA’ We are pleased to add our testimonial to 
many you have already received, and wish j 
still greater success.

:::810
Sold by wine merchants, chemists, first-class 

hotels and restaurants.
Yours respectfully, 

COMMUNITY OF
lorettÀl HOME 01 EASY PAYMENTS t

CIG AR ?
CHOCOLATE

WiTSOH’S SWEET MEXICAN.

MANUFACTURED BY
The Gurney Foundry Co.,

TORONTO.

I -Favorites Fare Badly.
Elizabeth, N.J., April 14-Not withstanding 

the threatening weather to-day there was a 
Urge crowd present. Tho track was heavy and 
favorites fared badly, only two, Harvest :and 
Magician, getting home in front 

idrst race, H mile-Sirocco, 117 (Tarai), 214 to 
1. 1; Bolero, 117 (Lamley), 5 to 1, 2: Play or Pay,

CH. Jones), «
to 1.1 : Rsceland, 120 (I.amley), 6 to 5. 2; Count,

■ »5 (J. Lamley). 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.29%.
Third race. % mile -Harvest, 90 (Griffin), 7 to 

6. 1; Circular, 95 (J. Lamley), 2H to 1, 2: Mar
guerite, 85 (Brooks). 214 tel, 3. Time 1.18%.

Fourtli race, 1 mile—Rhono. 105 (Snedeker), 7 
to 1, 1; Double Cross, 100 (McDermott). 3 to 1, 2; 
Virgie, 102 (H. Jones), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.47.

Fifth race, 2-year-olds. (4 mile—Chevalier, 105 
(McDermott). 4 to 1, 1 ;Wolsey. IOO (Mtdgley), 7 to 
1. 2; Neuralgia, 105 (Martin), 8 to 1, 3. Time
51S'sthtrsce, % mile—Magician, 100 (Doggett), 6 
to 5, 1 ri Perrier Jouet, 110 (N. Hill). 7 to 1. 2; 
Clysmic, 110 (Littlefield), to 1, 3. Time 1.05H,.

186 # $1.50 PER MONTH
Athenroom Club Night.

of the popular club nights at Will Secure for $185

(This amount Includes all expen- 
ces) a large level lot In the

Mr. Josh Scales of Toronto writes: “A short 
time ago I was suffering trom kidney complaint 
and dyspepsia sour stomach and lame • back: in 
fact I wss completely prostrated and suffering 
intense pain, while in this state » friend recom
mended me to try a bottle of Northrop À Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery. I used one bottle, and the 
permanent manner In which it has cured and 
made a new man of me is such that I cannot 
withhold from the proprietors this expression of 
ray gratitude.”

There was one 
the Athenaeum last night. A great many lady 
and gentleman friends of the members were pre
sent Dancing, bowls and billiards were en
joyed. Marcicano’s orchestra furnished the 
music.

TONE UP YOUR SYSTEM. 
PURIFY YOUR BLOOD.

CflmnbiaD Health Tablets
WOODBINE ESTATE

For Icing Cakes, Eating and 
Drinking it is Absolutely Pure.

Full directions for use with 
each 5c tablet.

This property is situated at corner Woodbine 
and Salmon-avenues, sad you can reach it by 
the Grand Trorit Suburban service, which to 
only seven minutes walk distant.

Foil particulars enquire

PLANING PEDRO.I IComas Clubmen Very Expert at the Rame 
—Victory by 6.

The 0. K. Club played the first part of a pedro 
match last evening at the Comus Club rooms.

event will be played next Friday

R. K. 8PROTÎLE.
1IH Bkhmoud-etreet, west The Best Medicine on Earth. I J248

246
The Columbian Medicine Mfg. Co.The return 

evening. The score;
O. K. CLUB. tyERVOUS DEBILITYThe

88 Cliuroh-street, Toronto.COMUS CLUB.
Q. Verrai,

8 W. Maui son.................  4
J. Domelle, F. E. Mutton,
A. ...................................... 3 J. Bailey.............

œ......................4 ï&sïïs
S.TMhcB................ * W. Austin......................  5

T 1) McMaster, C. Thomas,j! £ B Turaer'...,... 6 to. H. Simmon,............2

S. Cunningham, Dr* R» A- Burns,
J. McKenzie....*........... 1 Ti - Lauder................... 6

J. H. Pirie,
C. Lennox...*......... WEAK MEN CURED

action t. Dnnatural Discharges, Syphilis.
Phimosis, Lost or Faillne Manhood, Varicocele.
Old Gleets and nil Diseases of the Genito-Urin- 
ary Organs a specialty. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cure yen. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any address.
Hours 9a.m. to8 p.m.: Sundays 8 to9 p.m. Dr.
Reeve. 846 J.rvis-street, 4th house north of Oer- 
rsrd-street, Toronto. 240

Racing »t Gloucester.
GLOVCKSTitt, N.J.. April 14.—Tho rain to-day 

made the track heavy and the attendance was

OnFirst’rK0e. 6)4 furiongs-Text. 106 (McAuley), 
»ven, 1; Monsoon. 106 (Tetter), 2 to 1, 2; Pokino
’tB^rfu'riongî-W&frribc,. 8
k V OapL McChesney 1U5 (Foster), ato‘1, 2;Rain- 
drop.105 (McAuley), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.38%.

Third*race, 5 furlongs—Arizona l.Ub (Foster).

4
aff

Send at once for sealed directions FREE of The 
Common Sense Home Cure, for all weakness of 
men. A certain permanent cure for nervous 
debllitv, lost manhood, emissions snd varicocele. 
WEAK ORGAN3 ENLARGED and complete cura 
guaranteed. We furnish the beet of reference* 
Address

W. Bruce. They Never Fail—Mr. S. M. Boughner, Lang- 
ton, writes: “For about two years i was troubled 
with inward piles, but, by using P&rmelee's Pills 
I was completely cured, and although four years 
have elapsed since then they have not returned.”
Parmeiee’s Pills are anti-bilious and a specific 
for the cure of liver and kidney complaints, dys
pepsia, costiveoess, headache, piles, etc., and 
will regulate the secretions and remove all . 
bilious matter. Special attention given to dls-

--------------------------- -----------— eases of Throat, Lungs and Nerv-
Take Wabash Line So Chicago. ous System, Electricity and lnhaL-

Because it to the shortest and best route ' a^Llfe BuUdIng^HouraMO
from Canada to the World’s Fair City and a.m,tlll 4- p.m.. and 7to 8 p.m. 245
it runs the handsomest trains’ in America--------------------------------—
landing passengers at Dearborn Station, in 
the ouitro of the city, near the leading 
hotels. Ask for tickets via the banner 
route and get the finest bird’s-eye view of 
the World’s Columbian Exposition free at 
Wabash Office, northeast corner King and 
Yonge-streete, Toronto. J. A. Richardson,
Canadian Passenger Agent.

■

M. V. LUBON.
24 Macdonell-ave., Toronto, Ont.OR. 0R0NHYATEKHA.Grvén Turtle Sgtnp, Green Turtle Steak* 

in perfection this tiay. Modes» Restau
rant, T. Anderton, caterer, “K-lug'1 of

TÔtal...................................16 Total..4aV.se.eaee.24
Majority foV. Comus Club, C games»

ed-7Dr. Cowling’s Female Pills B '

"W H Y New Crop of Roses Just In
KBVHB FLOWERS OF ALL KINDS 

Funeral Emblems a Specialty. Ordeifc promo* 
/ filled. Telephone 1461. Greenhouse 1454.
JAMEIS PAPEI

76 Yonge.

Turtle Kings.______________________ _
“Go to Sleep,” aura cure for sleeplessness, 

nervousness and headache. "Contains no 
Narcotics.” gives sweet refreshing sleep in 
every cose. This splendid sedative is espe
cially efficacious in cases of insomnia from 
overwork, excitement or alcoholic excess. 
Guaranteed safe, sure and effectual. In 
bottles 25c at all drug stores.

Nothing Like It,
Dyer’s jelly of cucumber aud roses cures 

chapped bauds and makes the skin soft and
smooth._________ ^___________j__

Hard aud soft corns cannot withstand Hollo- 
Oy’s Corn Cure; it is effectual every time. Get 
bottle at once and be happy.

Zimroy Leave. Savannah.
New Yobk, April 14.—Zimmerman and Wheeler 

I ari-ivod nere from Savannah to-day, having com- 
pieced their preliminary training.

Zimmerman,will sail for Europe April 22, and 
will probably be accompanied by Joseph McDer
mott aud his stable mate. Wheeler.

Saucer wiil not go to Eugîaort .... 
pionship until the early part of May.

Parity the blood, correct ell disorders of the 
liver, stomach, kidneys end trowels. They tn- 
■vigorate nod restore v> health debilitated consti
tutions, aud are Invaluable i_ ’* . "
incidental to females of all ages.

Price *1 per box of druggists or by mail on re
ceipt of price by addressing The Dr. Cowling Co., 
Toronto, Ont. 245

Do People talk so much 
about the Ask Hulas O. Snider * Co.,

Market Drug Store, St. Lawrence Market, 
Toronto. Out. eirout Membray’e JCwlnej/ and 
Liver Cure. Fer pain in back, sjck need- 
ache, constipation, etc.. It has no equal. 6

spronle’e sale To-Day.
A very choice assortment of ar« goods will 

1,0 offered this afternoon at 8proule’s, No. 
ISt Vooge-etreet. Tbe sale commences at 
2 30 uuder the management of Meiers. 
Uharles M. Henderson & Co.

Ir-BALD HEADS N.B. Flowers Em bale as846BUDGE 
BICYCLES ?

for the cham-
e

Canadian Mutual Loan and In
vestment Co.W. H. STONE,TORONTO KENNEL CLUB

The Hog Show Tine Month—The Judges 
Appointed.

A meeting of the committee of tbe Toronto 
Kennel Club was held fast eight in the club 
rooms. Yonge and College-streets. The date of 
the spring anew waa selected and tbe judges ap-

We warrant CAP1LUNK to produce the 
growth of the hair and remove baldness.

Noll C. Love & Co., Toronto
Established 30

240 UNDERTAKER, 
349- YONGE-STREET-34-9 

OPP. ELM,
Telephone 939.

e
t 51 Yenge-«l.. Toron!»

Money to loan in sums of $100 to $6000 on firsS 
mortgage security.

HEAD OFFICEw» Or«ea Turtle Soup, Green Turtle Steaks 
In perfection till* day. Mode** Restau
rant, T) Audertoo, caterer, “King*’ of 
Turtle Kings.

t«
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ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD
Organic Wesknùs, Falling Memory, Lack ot 

Energy, Physical Decay, positively eared byÉSli-Hî^S
Graduated pbsrmaeist,

, MS YoogeSt, Toronto, Oat.iimm
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LIVER CURE

KIDNEY AND
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